Migration of a covered metallic stent following endoscopic ultrasound-guided hepaticogastrostomy: fatal complication Fig. 1 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showing a complex hilar stricture with dilated intrahepatic biliary tree. 
Video 1
Endoscopic ultrasound showing the dilated intrahepatic biliary system and puncture with a 19-gauge needle. Cholangiogram at fluoroscopy and a 0.035-inch guide wire positioned into an intrahepatic biliary branch after failed attempt to pass it through the stricture. Finally, deployment of a partially coated self-expanding metallic stent.
The procedure was technically successful and the patient was discharged. After 5 days, the patient presented again with abdominal pain and fever. CT scan revealed stent migration with its proximal end located within a large biloma (• " Fig. 6 ). Unfortunately, the patient's clinical status deteriorated because of sepsis and he died. EUS-guided hepaticogastrostomy is a promising alternative in patients with failed drainage at endoscopic retrograde cholangiography. Further research is needed to address the associated safety issues, including the optimal stent to be used. 
